
A CHANGE OF VENUE.

Justice Archer AVill Hear a Hail
Insurance Controversy.

lotted Mutual Hull Iimaruucn Company
of Xtbritik A. J. Agastln I the
Title of the Cane, and It Bid fair to
Develop Some Inrrrtsr log Features
O her Loch I News.

Justice A'clu r h-- received the
necessary paters for u chanpe of veDue
in the ctse of the United Mutual Hail
ItTsurHO'e comptny of Nebmska vs. A.
J. Augustin, and has set the same for
hearing on Apiil 20. This case ws
first tried beforn Justice Wood of
Ioui-vill- e and judgment terderfdby
default, hut the Witter ruling was eet
a?ie

In his appliiulinn for a change of
venue the dcfer.dint claims he cannot
have a fair and impn tial hearing in
this case on account of the interest,
bias and prejudice of Justice J. I.
Wood, and that the same objections
also apply to Justices of the Peace G.
W. Peterson, F. Devore, J. V. Barr,
Seth 15. Howi r, FT. C. Heardslee. Alex-
ander Mitchell, U. T. Long, W. E.
(res-- , B. Wolph, S. S. Shriver, Joseph
Wildi, John Kennedy, II. W. Swear-inge- n,

Hiram Peck, F. M. Timblin,
Cyrus r il , O P. Stewart, E. T.
Tool and George X. LdlJue.

In this action the plaintiffs a9k for a
judgment 80, as afpessmenis on
certain crops, together with 8 per
cent interest from October, 1899, and
costs of suit. Now comes the defend-
ant with a counter claim, and alleges
that the said cropH were damaged by
hail, while injured in that company,
to the extent of about $200. Ho ac
cordingly a.ks that the- com p. ny be

ed to piy this amount.
The controversy I ids fair to develop

ti.any interc.-tin-g features.

sti:iiii: noiisoN's !)i:atii.
One of t'axN County's I'lnnrrr

lle In California.
A lettt-- r from Fernando, Calif.,

brings news of the death of Stephen B.
Ilobson of that place on April 2. Very
many Platt.-mout- h people and all of
the old settlei s of this county will re-
member that Mr. Ilobson was one of the
pioneers of Nebrask 1, having settled
on i farm near Nehawka in August,
ISiO, and resided there until about
6even years ago.. He and his wife
went to Fernando to be near their only
daughter, Mrs J. II. Bates, wbo pre-
ceded ihem to the golden state some
years.

Mr. Ilobson was a man f strong
convicion, and being an active mem-
ber of the Methodist church, he was a
power for good in the community. He
and a few others of lik turn of mind
organized the lirst Sunday school in
this county, and as there was no
church, or even a school house at that
time, and the house of the settles
bei ng too small, the Sunday school wa9
held under a large oak tree rear his
arm. And as long as he remained

here he devoted much time and money
to the support of the Sabbath school
and church. lid also did much work
in the temperance cnuse,being a merr-b- er

of the Good Temp'ars.
Mr. Ilobson was a firm believer in

Nebraska as a fruit growing country
and devoted much money to bring this
abi Jt, and was successful to a great
degree. He was one of the first mem-
bers of the Nebraska Horticultural
society and was sent to the Centennial
exposition at Philadelphia in 1876, as
a representative of that body, and his
display of Nebraska fruits at that place
attracted great attention and some
prizes were brought home, as a result.

IK'Coased was seventy-eigh- t years of
ago and leaves a widow ajd three
children Mrs J. H. B ites of Fei nan- -
do, wbo wiil look after the bereaved
widow; Rev. li. A. Ilobson of Fair Holt!,
Neb., and Samuel L. Hobson of Beaer
City. William Ilobson of this city is
a broih jr of the deceased.

Itetnru of Clip tain I'alim-r- .

Captain II. K. Palmer, accompanied
by Colonel K llar of Hot Springes.
1 , returned hume this morning with
ono treasured souvenir of hii last trip
to Washington the pen with which
President McKinley signed the bill to
establish a permanent military post at
Fort M ickenz o at Sheridan. Wvo..
and appropriating $100,000 as a starter,
s.-y-s tho Omaha correspondent of the
Lincoln Journal. This is one of two
incisures that Captain Palmer has
been fighting for all winter in Wash-
ington, and the success of the first
gives confidence in the ulti-
mate success of the other measure
that of establishing an army sanitar- -

Hot
ithe bill has already been rejiorted upon

favorabl in the house by the commit-
tee n military affairs.

The Hot Springs bill is now on the
call and will be reached about May 1,
Cnpt iin I'ahner believes. He will re-

turn about th;it time to guard its in-

terests.
As to tbe Fort Makenzie

Captain Paimer says that it is the plan
of tbe war department to advertise

thirty days for bids for con-

struction, that the plan csntem-p- l
a full regiment cava'ry post, r f

whUih the ult'inate cost will be be
tween a half million nd a million dol-h- n.

Although the bill appropriates
bu $100,000, thi-- i is not the limit to the

that may bj spent upon tbe
-t, but s:mply mnkei euch financial

i rov'si'in ns needed for tho present.
SuV.sequent appronriatious will be
inadi! tbe work proffre-pe- s

For S tle or Ileidence lo-

cated on Mercer avenue, north and
east of cemetery. Will trade for prop-
erty near business part of Ifl.
quire of Mr. or Mrs. Melvin.

For Sale Hedge posts. Inquire of
William Morrow, Plattsmouth.

CAPTUICK OF IXKUltUKNTS
bratftka Iloya Make Things Lively

the Dui-k- y Kurniy.
Hiram liobine recently sent a copy

of the Manila Times to a friend in this
city, aud the following article is taken
from its columns giving a good idea
of what the Nebraska boys a ra accom
plishing iu the Philippines:

On January 23, last, a rtconnoitering
party Irom Major Pat ker's battalion ol
iiie Thirty-niui- h surrounded and cap-
tured near Taoauan a band of insur-
gents who were eating stores taken
from the pick train which was cap-
tured by the between S.mto
ioicas and Sau

Tanauan is on the roau from Dinan,
on the Lane shore to Li pa, and is south
of Siuto Daily parties are
sent reconooitering to the south and
east from all of the towns occupied by
Colonel iiullard's Thirty-nint- h regi-
ment. On this occasion the scout mo--

party sent out by Major Parker (of
G tuog gun fame in Cuba) consisted
of a piatoou from his battalion end two
otlicers.

At a point off the ro id a l.tile the
skirmishers repotted a house iu which
were about twenty-fiv- e nat.ves, pre-
sumably insurgents. Accordingly our
men carefully surrounded th rmnan
belore any alarm could be given, andgave them a startling surprise. They
made a desperate break for liberty,
and a few did succeed, but two were
shot in the attempt, and sixteen were
caught.

loside the house hardttck boxes
were found broken open, which it was
easy to identify as some of the cap-
tured from the pack train near Santo
Tomas. The men had been a I Mail remarks: is Meerkafon-mea- lof at Sam's tein and half miles eouth-p.-ns- e.

when treated their surprise, east of but the beineyare an occupied at present in
transforming the Philippine roads
around the lakes into Kentucky

Colonel Dullard is transforming the
towns by his men and thesurrounding country in a remarkablemanner. The regiment has ciptured
some 22) or 230 prisoners in all, and
all of those held ty the command are
kept at work cleaning towns and build
ing bridges and roads. Captain
Hardeman, the regimental quarter-
master, has charge of this work and
has divided his men into sections in
charge of a sergeant, which are sent
out to work every day. The formerly
filthy towns are being cleaned thor-
oughly, purified and made habitable.

The regiment is divided ud between
the towns of Calamba, Tanauan, Binan
and Santo Tomas. Lieutenant Orion,
formerly a telegraph operator, has
Deen putting his to good
use by constructing telegraph and
telephone lines connecting Calamba
and Bican, and Calamba and Smto
Tomas.

Lieutenant Frank, who wa at one
time a sergeant in the cavalrv. h ia
mounted a section of infantry and has
proved them invaluable to the com-
mand. Lieutenant Summerall has two
dJ-inc- h guns, two mountain Botchkiss
cannon and two rapid fire guns
manned by four squids of men, and
these have also their value.

Though the Thirty-nint- h regiment
has never had any transportation is-
sued nevertheless their enterprise has
supplied each company with two bull
carta and two pack ponies which have
all been captured fitm the enemy.
The men have all received their ra-
tions regularly throughout their- -

cam-p.ignin- g,

and connection for thi- - pur-
pose has always been made without
tho least delay. On one shoes
were sent to the men and when the
quartermaster's caught up with
the command they had just gone into
action, so the issue of the eboes had to
be delayed until they had finished.

The colonel of the regiment is ex-
tremely popular among the men to an
exceptional degree, and i idolized by
his officers. The men would fight to
the last with him; he is an extremely
modest man, but most energetic and
br ve.

He js always willing to give the
credit for what is done to his officers.
and takes none himself. It i9 pxeatlv

the personality ocfsuccess of the regiment is due.
New Creamery Opened.

The followiog dispatch in repard to
Elmwood's new creamery, appeared in
today's Journal:

"In spite of the cold and windy
weather, yesterday was a gala day in
Elm wood. It was the opening day for
the new creamery or skimming sta
tion, put in by a stock company of the
business men of Elmwood and farmers
of tho surrounding vicinity. The sta-
tion is valued at $2,050, and is a credit
to the town, the machinery of
the latest pUtern. The forenoon was
devoted to operating the station and
separating what milk was brought in
and explaining the cf the ma- -

n 4 A rr. . . ...

Creamery
company furnished gallon? but-
termilk, Nebraska cheese, but-
ter make, coffee sep-
arated cream required occas-
ion. fully people
listened excellent program

opera houpe, everyona went
away felling that advent
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With brand-ne- w type, excellent

positors fine presses, TnE News
prepared better than turn
Drier work order fact that

kinds job work. Wnen
need anything that line,

The News.
Many Lives

aim every neighborhood there
Homoone who-- e saved
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Rjmedy, who been
cured chronic diarrhoea

that medicine. Such persons make
point telling whenever

portunity offers, hoping may
means saving other lives. For 6ale

druggists.

AJOHE WAR DISASTERS

Another Hatch Captives
For Boer Capital.

Reported Strong Tlina
lielated Keport or I'luiner'a Defeat
Mafrklng Colonel Hlm-iel- f Wound-
ed in Fight Heavy Firing Reported
at Fourteen Stream, Where Metliaen

Naval
London, April A dispatch

Dally Mail from Itrandfort, dated
day, snys: "Yesterday General Wet
Inflicted third defeat British
within week Meerkatsfontein,
killing wounding captured
800, with twelve wagons, losing
Boers killed nine wounded.

London, April The Daily News
following from Pretoria, dated

Monday, Delagoa bay:
aflicially announced that battle
been fought south Brandfort,
which British troops killed

wounded taken prisoners.
Lord Huberts declared finding
great difficulty owing scarcity
water."

London, April The Mail
publishes following dated April
from Lorenzo Marques: "The Nether-
lands Railway company professes
have received telegram reporting
Boor victory Kroonstad, Boers
capturing British."

Commenting nMiv
making "There

hardtack Uncle about
Kroonstad. report

occupied

experience

oecavon

squad

State

being

working

Beatrice

tiresome

hardly place."
Enemy to Found

April Bloemfon- -
correspondent The Times, tele-

graphing Monday, says: "The enemy
making desperate attempt dis-

cover strategic opening. Their num-
bers unknown any-
where between 3.000 andn 0,000. They

moving cautiously."
Bloemfonteiu correspondent TheMorning Post says: "The water sup-

ply continues satisfactory. Knntrench- -
proceeding vigorously

tils commanding Blomfontein. Civilian
labor utilized. Sickness among
the troops somewhat diminishing."

Zwartkopfontein, Orange Free State,jprn iuethuen's force en-
camped here, miles Boshof.
Since Boshof affair Lord Ches-ha-

with yoonianry Kimber-I-y

mounted corps, reconnoiteredeastward, only encountered
small body Boers, who fled.

Attempted Relief
London. April following dis-patches recent unavailingattempt Colonel Plumer relieve

eking:
"Gaberones, April Saturday's

fight environs eking
conducted Colonel l'lumer's sidegreat difficulties, prox-
imity Boer whence re-
inforcements could promptly sent

burghers, there littlerover availabe British whenfight began, plain being sparse-
ly wooded and railroad embank-
ment, chief protection, being only

high. behaved gal-lantly, however, officers were
conspicous affair.

exception roundsfired British Maxim
Ramathabnma both sidesentirely rifles.

Colonel l'luuier Wounded.
"Half British officers

seriously wounded. Col-one- L

riumer's wound right
horse shot Colonel

xjouie captain Bolt were wounded.Colonel Plumer's orderly missing.Sergeant Major aMnning,
Dragoon who took du-
ties orderly, excellent work.Captain Fred Crewe shot deadwhile covering retreat others.Captain MacLaren severely
wounded Lieutenant Milligan,
famous Yorkshire cricketer, fatally.mans that while tenaciouslv holding nn

HEAVY CANNONADING REPORTED.
Blethuen Seeinn Getting Work

Fourteen Streams.
London, April The following

dlspatcli been received here:
"Pretoria, April (via Lourenzo

Marquez). Heavy cannonading re-
ported Fourteen Streams. The Brit-
ish using nav-n- l

Methuen moving direction
noopsT.au."

Bloemfontein, April Remounts
continually arriving, competent

authorities estimate that wastage
horses monthly liritith forcesSouth Africa must calculated

than 5.000.
Kaples, April Messrs. Mueller

Boeschoteu, Transvaal agentshere, went board Kaiser.i...rj. ,uiu pounds milk cmf,, Ht,. r
brought in and hundred pec- - Taal envoys, Fischer, Wolmarans andvisited station during day. Vessel, who arrived liere yesterday.

picnic dinner was Vlscwr course interview
opo,. ho?e ,r,n . ,am. tZtllTTTXbrinpinfr in a-.i- . . : . ." i result camnalnI m I i . .eataoies. ne Beatrice
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t Tl r li at.-v- . w w .vuuuutn-v-i ur. ieyas. it li as-
serted by passengers that the peace
commissioners are empowered to opennegotiations for an acceptable peaceor for a truce, with a view to subse-quent nesotiations.

The Corriere d ltalia publishes anInterview with Fischer representinghim as bavin- - said: "Lord Robertswill never reach Pretoria, as he wouldhare to pas.-- through an imrr.irtipahu
desert. Mroeover, he is almost with-out cavalry and oxen."

Brussels, April 11. Dr. T.evr!a ott
Brussels last night to confer with theBoer peace commissioners.

London View of the Peace Envoy.
London. April 11. The Boer peace

commissioners at Naples do not con-
ceal the fact that they have no nope
of obtaining peace with independence

fIZr
. 'CDuuuts,

Bave the,r "Vouprliier
tfonf UFuVn,e for Artier netil!lr iSZ LAh rnt Boer

o c..y nm iss,uoo.
Itrltish Find Some Io-nm- ,.

,n& Pril ":-A- mo" the val-- i .

' v ' i . ri I II It 1 I'the of I.ad
nrnirtn n-- knl

Biwiii tor a general uutcb risinme limes correspondent atfon tein.
Our Attache Id the noer.

says

mat ine i.eiciiman who is creditedwith having led the Boers at Kron-f- "cirta,nIy the Americanattache, Captain Carl Eeichman.
Kruger'. VolkMaad

Pretoria, April 9. via Lourenzo Mar-ques. April 11. The Transvaal
has been summoned meetordinary session on Mav lo.

For sale Several fresh cows,
am Kaffenberger, Cedar Creek.

Bloem- -

Ad- -

LOST ON A HIGH MOUNTAIN
Experiences of a Party of N. bratk Boya

In the Philippine.
From St. Peblo, P. I., under March

1, 1900, Private Bert Bussler of the
Thirty-nint- h reg'mnt has the follow-
ing to eaj :

"You remark that y. u never tea
anything in the diapatcbei about the
rhirtj-aiot- h. Surely you have tead
about us by this time. We made our
first 'break" on January 1 and have
been going ever since. We have trav-
eled all over the mountains', au Gen-
eral Scbwan gives us the proud di.
tinction of having done moe scouting
and "hiking" in these regions, and
ciptured more towns than any other
regiment which has come to tbese
islands. We have ciptured twelve or
niteen towns and go bv-- tbe
Dime of 'Colonel Bullard's North Aa-eric- an

Iadixna
"I have seen our boys wounded and

dying by the roadside, ara could not
stop, as we had to puth on. We al-
ways capture every town wo start for.
Last week my company and three
6quada of Company B took two days'
rations and started for the mountains.
The first day we encountered tha
enem3 and after a lively struggle,
succeeded in recapturing five Ameri
cans whom tbe natives have been
holding as prisoners for the past two
months. Besides these we captured
thirty --two Filipinos and brought them
back. They have been put to work
cleaning up the street?.

Mulfori was in command on
this trip, and he has proven himself to
be a natural-bor- n scrapper. I hap-
pened to be in tho front ranks of my
company, and got in a good many
snots, uuring the engagement the
barrels ol our rifles got so hot that it
was almost impossible to touch them
with the naked hand.

"The say that the
only thing they had to eat during the
two months' captivity was rice, with-
out salt or sugar.

"After effecting the recapture tf the
Americans we were so unfortunate as
to get lost, and for about five hours
were absolutely at a loss to know
where we "were at." We hiked n.
mountain which was almost perpendic-
ular, and if it had not been for the
vines and email brush which we caught
hold of, we could never have gotten to
the top. Darkness came upon us, and
by force of circumstances we had to
camp on that high elevation for tho
nt'rrVt T ft 1 . Iu t u i . nv r. nil riiuin u n unn Lravtifti.i .

. : I city should do at once as
gerou

tomorrojv id
we iriea mi&rKtv hard tnlum

sleep, but could not find a spot large
enough lie down without two or
three sharp points in contact
with our back.--. However, we finally
got out of the difficulty all right.

The Kent Iu tire World.
Wo believe Chamberlain'. Cugh

Remedy is the best in tho world. A
few week ago w e scff-ire- d with a severe
co d and a troublesome cougb, acd,
having read their advertisements in
our own and other papers, we pur-
chased a bottle to how it would
affect us Itemed us lofo e the bot-
tle was more than half used. U the
best medicine out for colds and coughs.

The Herald, Andertonville, led.
For sale by all druggis-t-"- .

Through Slerping Cara to .San Francisco.
No changes, no delays, no chance of

missing connection, if you go to Cali-
fornia via tho Burlington Route. The
Bjrlingion runs sleeping cars from
Omaha, Lincoln and Hastings, to Salt
Lake City and Sin Francisco daily.
Dining cars all the way. Library cars
west of Ogden. Finest scenery the
world. See nearest Burlington ticket
agent, write J. Francis, G. P. A.,
Omaha, Neb.

W. W. Mayhew, Merton, Wis., snys,
"I consider One Minute Cough Cure a
most wonderful medicine, quick and
safe." It ls the only remedy
that gives immediate results. Is cures
coughs colds.croup, bronchitip, grippe,
whoopine-cough- , pneumonia and all
throat and lung diseases. Its early use
prevents consumption. Children al-
ways line it and mothers endorse it. F
G. Fricke & Co.

Some Smooth Feddlers.
A couple of peddlers have betn

around the past week selling a
polish and paint cleaner. Their modus
operandi in several instances was to
inform the lady of the house that her
husband had met them on the street
and told them to have a package and
the wife would sottle. It is safest to
let alone all wares whose dealers re
sort to misrepresentation to sell them,
and to give all peddlers a wida
berth. Nebraska City Pres.

W II. Shipman. Beardslev. Minn..
under oath, siys ho suffered from dys-
pepsia for 25 years. Doctors and diet
ing gave but little relief. Finally he
used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and now
eats what he like and rs much as he
wants, and he feela like a new man,
It digests what you eat. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

John Coleman will clote out his en
tire stock by the first of May. He
still has a large assortment of goods
and is offering them at extr. mely low
prices in order to sell Mr. Coleman
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The talked-o- f eidepath from Omaha
to St. Paul is simply Ulk. Bicyclists
hereabouts could not convenientlycarry snow shoes and Ice yachts to
complete a trip to the hyperborean
regions.

For Sale Span of bay horses; six
years old; weight 2,200; aleo wagon and
harness. Inquire of Frank Davis.
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Mr. R. Pratt, Cave, S. C. writes :
iwe?l7 c,rs was sorelyafflicted with boils and carbunclescaused by impure blood, it is impos-

sible to describe my suffering ; part ofthe tune being unable to work or sleen.SeTeral doctors irntrH i

have

onlv

all the blood remedies, butnothing seemed to do me any good.

have had no return of these
ioc present ume.

re y

Pure- -

and any information advice wanted cheerfully given. VvnXwhatever for service. Send book on Blood
IIUIUH,

CITY AND COUNTY.

William Schmidtman, the harness
maker, made a trip to Omaha this
morning.

Henry Guthmann departed
visit with relatives

at Murdock.
George Fairfield and wife have gone

to Lincoln, where they expect to reside
In the future.

Dean, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cummins, reported as be-
ing quite ill with pneumonia.

Andy Hedlund this mo-n-i- ng

for Minneapolis, Minn., where ho
vuit his family for short time.

Cal the aged colored man,
was taken Omaha this
where ho will undergo treatment for
his

John M. Sherman, wbo went to
Umaha the other day, has secured em-
ployment as a lineman on the Union
Pacific at L iramie, Wj o.

Mrs. II. C. McMaken was called
Omaha today by a announc-
ing the serious illness of little son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reese.

The city officers who have not
yet filed their expense accounts with
tne clerk so

" uau-- i tho t

to

see

or

town

1 n

d-- specified

Judge Douglass granted a marriage
license today to Carl Adolph Kupke.
aged twenty-four- , and Anna
Katharine Schroeder, aged twenty-on- e,

both of South Bend.
Justice Archer yesterday issued a

number of eubpoenaes for witnesses in
the case wherein Jones of
bouth Eend is charged with abortion.
It will undoubtedly be an interesting
case, and is sot hearing tomorrow
morning.

Carl Fricke received a letter today
from his brother, Albert, who is

the St. Louis Pharmaceutical
college, in which he states that during
tne he succeeded
in capturiug second prize for good i

work Last year he carried off
prize.

Mrs. James Herold daugh-
ter Helen, returned today from
City. They went last Saturday
to spend few days with Mr. Herold.
The firm is doiDg good business in
the branch store and Monday night
moved into building mu.;h larger
and also better located.

Sheriff Wheeler requests The Ne'VS
to correct mistake by the Jour-
nal Monday In speaking of
the Brownell habeas corpus case it was
stated that the sheriff refused to take
the from its mother. of-

ficer did bring the child to PlatU-mout- h

last Saturday, but. after nn
tho t- - ! Harstein.

in the Magers, Chas
lowed to return to Stuth wih
tbe the following day.

THURSDAY.
William Schneider of Cedar Creek

was in tcday.

of

?I

Wilkinson of Avoca and M.
Carroll of Nehawka were county seat
visitors

M-- s. Celia Shryock and daughter,
Lillian, were passengers for the
metropolis this morning.

Kelly Fox and Fred Black went down
r. T ii .. .. n .. V.l.- h. . . .'"uiiii i mis ixiurniiig in voice

stock of goods belonping the Jen
kids esiaie.

c . jjiii, un iviein and several
other Suuth Bend peop'e were in town
rrtrlAV Br tnoaan. .1 . ...j ine iriai oi tne
Jones case.

T 1 A t

effort

they v

which

th,e

I

painful

little

eyes.

Miss

little
Falls

down

made

child That

Bend
child

John

uiuam-- s house Tenth and
Guld streets, the interior of which was
recently damaged by fire, was reing
movtd down to Murray today.

A car of sand got eff the track at
Cedar Creek " yesterday, caused by
spreading of the rails, and a force of
men from the freight department
of the local shops were sent that
place to make the necessary repairs.

William Foxwell was hauling
of trees this morning aod while going
over crossing near tbe old power
house fell from the wagon. He re

some oaa scratches, but
thought nothing eerious will result.

easily

ceived

Weckbach & Co. sold their
last evening to John Smith of

Rock Bluffs. He paid $40 for the
Weckbach and

Fred Kroehler went down to the vicin
of Nehawka and Union this morn

ing to negotiate for the purchase of an
other team.

It's boy and eleven and one- -
half pounds. It arrived at the home
of Papa Gus Hyers last Monday just in
lime to be voted at the municipal elec- -

itself the many that
which more and the the ecV

blessings, and patiently

the

Dew

Dr.

ity

WUtl llCaitU 13 II llPlteTl fTPrt w ' V V.A. V.1 l . ... UUUCl
s plan of it. The blood U ,.ot t iT "I . ?P? 'f.100 th' anyway, and this is

hevedJthe entire svstem will " "" .ul ls. full of poison-a- nd
are a ,

6 ... -- result a neglected boil
will

clear all irritating
diseases.

S. S.

M.

yester-
day afternoon

is

departed

Walton,
to morning,

to
telegram

at-
tending

examination thisyrar

and

evening.

ani-
mals. Henry CoIoDel

thinnine
"'seased- -is

'""""""g, andthe blood andbuilding up ridding the system accumulated
how

S
deep-seat-ed

S. is made of roots and herbs which act directly on the bll a,rMmatter

O. O. O. 13 not new. untried r.mw4 r
fifty years has been curing kinds of blood and skindiseases. It has cured thousands, and will cure youIt is pleasant as well as blood purifier mproves

the appetite and digestion, builds up yourgeneral health and keeps your blood in order.
Our physicians have made blood and skin dis- -pflcpi a lif cfnHi. tA l r,i .

or will be
this for our
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puniying
allS.

a
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inc.

tion. everybody is getting along
finely and the fat and saucv youngner
seems to like first rate. Gus
avers that when the boy arrived in
town the following words showed

i . .piainiy on nis back: "Vote the
straight republican ticket." Have- -
lock Times.

Remarkable Cure of Rheumatism.
Knna, Jackson county, W. Va.

About three years ago my wife had
an attack of rheumatism which con
fined her to her bed for over a month
and rendered her unable to walk a step
vwmoui assistance, her limbs being
swouen to aoubie their normal size
mi. o. insisT.ea on me using

i ....unamoeriain's 1'ain Balm. I
cha'd a hfty-ce- nt bottle Rnrl in tu,-ni.iT- -- I.?" ' 7..v" "c.,OQ
according to directions and the next orbraskae.ninC ltilti,?.':morning she walked to breakfast with- - "i?'"e!n said ward- - Atlanta J. Cable.
out any manner, and she 'ord UCabieV ..heir; and will cevVTK

... I will ,.,...... iiiciciii, ana
v- - rnrsuns. or all .in. purchaser by deed

gists
WANTED Several persons for dis- -

a. Z a. nr .
in this state to

represent me in their own and sur
rounding counties. Willing to pay
yearly $600, payable weekly. Desira-bl- e

employment with unusual oppor
tunities. Iteferences exchanged.

self-address- ed stamped
S. A. Park, 320 Caxton Building, Chi
cago.

ror saie Uesidence property in
Murray, Neb. Apply to J. R inkin.

Ol Grain Of
Remember that name when ion

want a delicious, appetizing, nourish-
ing food drink to take tbe place of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked
by all who have used it. Grain-- O is
made of pure grain, it aids digestion
and strengthens the nerves. ia nnt
a Ptimulant but a health builder and
the children as well as the adults can
drink it with great benefit. Costs
about one-fourt- h as much as coffee.
16c and 25c per package. Ask yourgrocer for Grain-O- .

John M. Leyda is still makiug farm
loans at the low rate of per cent in-
terest. If in need of a loan it will pay

first yu io see him before making con
tracts elsewhere. Office in Waterman
block, Plattsmouth.

A Horrible Outbreak.
Tf large sores on my little daugh-

ter's head Developed intoacise of scald
head" writes CD. Isbill of Morganton,
J.enn., but liucklen's Arnica Salve
completely cured her. It's a guaran
teed cure foreczema,tetter salt rheum,
pimples.sores, ulcers, pile; only 26c at

G. Fricke & Co's.
List of Letters.

ivemaining uncalled lor at post- -
omce at flattsmouth, Neb., April 12,

Birdsall. Mrs
Caleson. Miss Anna
Glass. Miss Kateagreement had been reached bv Fred

case.tbe mother

town

today.

j.,uueri

loid

delivery
team

weighs

tonic

liavelock

incioince managers

En-
close envelope.

Ofborn, Jule

Carter. Mrs Emmet
Graves. G L
Guider. Johannah
Jones, Jake or Elva
Miller. Mat
Oren, John C

When calling for any of the above
letters please say "advertised."

C. H. Smith, Postmaster.
Otto Kerb, Grand Chancellor. K. P..

Boonville, Ind., says: "De Witt's witch
hazel salve soothes the most delicate
skin and heals the mo9t stubborn ulcer
with certain and good results." Cures
piles and 6kin diseases. Don't buy an
imitation. F. G. Fricke & Cr

fJERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cnrelm potency. Night Emissions, Loss of Mem.
!r'S uiseases.effects of 8elf-abn-

excess ana indiscretion.A nerve tonic ndblood, builder. Brintrs
the Dink rlow tn nnU
cheeks and restores
nre or yontn. .By mail
SOo per box. 6 boxes for

"laMUEJ flau

the

$2.60, with to can
rl . uauiiuw guarantee bond.

Nervifa Tablets

PILLS

CTS.
bankable nnrantee

EXTRA STRENGTH

(tel. low label) innnegiate Kesnlts

Hr n- - iv. ijuiToos rrostra- -

Lionnr. b r Vi r?." 'uo:ro' "Pinm or
box, 6 for nHth 7J171

NERVITA MEDICAL nn
Clinton & Jackson Sts CHICACO, ILL.

Sold by F. Fricke & Co.

Notice to Creditors.

60
SO

Statu of Nebraska
County of Cass. 8S- - In County Court.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas Holmes.ucceasea.
Notice ift h orI v ct' l,nt 1. - - I : . . -

deceased will meet the administrator with willannexed of said etas hin.. , ... :.. j
Cass county. Nebraska, at the county courtroom in Plattsj g 7 VZ : i;, uu lijc t III

tion, Snrl I Inir 9 H
are allowed for the creditors of said deceased to
Piio claims from the 7th day of April.

Witness my hand and seal of said county court
tJ Piat,moutn' Nebraska, this 13th day ofj. E. Douglass;(Seal) CountyFirst publication March 13, 1900.

J luvtlVUS,

6S warning of serious internal
an oiu sore, running ulcer,

of waste

.uuuumi

ress, The Swift Soecific l

Wanted A competent girl; wages
83 per week. No washing. R. n.
Windham, Plattsmouth, Neb.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Notice of Guardian's Sale.

In District Court. Cass Countv. v,h.i.
in ine matter ol the application

ol Uayid Pitman, as guardian
of Atlanta J. Cable.

Sanford I.. Cable.David C.West.
r- - - ".nuncy. amerine Chi-diste- r.

S L. i- urlong and Mar-cn- 3

I'"rIonK. next of kin. andall other persons interested inthe estate of Atlanta I. Cable
T u. .. J

KUAiuittu, win on me lvthday of May. A. h.. lHCAJ. at 1 o'clock n. n, . . .1
the co".lt house 'e city ofFlattsn.outh. county ol Cass, Nebraska, offer forat public sale the north half I

pur- - ,,,h h, r:i' '"1cu':u,ne ni t"e
io it twenty CM. allav . . "T. : cm lit, UUIWIOI

assistance in

dru"- -

Grain

It.

B5.00

title of said San- -
I ' l , t . .1

A li u ... . . r.isale Dy I ,, lo ne

5

F.

V C

nr

the

our

G.

J

mr,

ln

i"." V"A 8"r'?n tor the interest of said At- -
1 YVhi herT dee.d lrom ,he sall: Sanford

i vr
therein. Said saU Mill "1'" '"?,m.ere"
Theright will be reserved to reject any and I ali

HJr.l1le u nYd,e Pursuant to an order of the
in.lcr j:..:..court, entered on Anril & l iu... .u. 'V". .

entitled cause. DAVID 11 TM AN
Guardian- -Byron Clark and C. A. Rawls.Attorna..a 1

rirst publication April lo 4

Legal Notice.
To Glasner& Berzen. non-reside- defendants- -

and Mfh . .OU. rtt van a i

Jn of VaASSt ln
.

Ih? s,a,e of Nebraska,
A li. lumi i..tion against you in the district court of Casscounty. IS ebraska. in which also are impleadedas defendants Christian H u.,.. ... -- i . .

object
i

and
i

purpose ol said petition is to'fore- -
delinquent taxes against lots 3 and 4. inblock 11. oung & Hayes' addition to the city of...iamuiiui. ass county, Nebraska, for thetaxes levied thereon for state, county, city andfcnool district purposes for the years 191 to ljy... . ...tou.u ui rtt.in, ana to also lore- -

cl -e delinquent taxes against lot 5. in block 8.
-- a d city of IMattsmouth. for such taxes for said
est of all said defendants in said property sub-
ject to said hens, to sell said property in satis-faction thereof and for equitable reliefou are required to answer said petition on orbetore Monday, the lilst day of May, A D. 1'iUU.

The County of Cass.
it- - y its attorney, Jesse L. Root.irst publication April 10--4

Final Settlement of Admlnlxtrat or
In,the County Court of Cass county, Nebraskimatter of the estate of Jacob V. Hube

All persons interested in the estate of Jacob
llU --Jeces,ied. afe hereby notified that up- -

ithKdiV iApnl' A r,; 190- - adminis-trator. Ferguson, hied a petition in saidcounty court, praying that his final administra-tion account hied herein be settled and allowedand that he be discharged from his trust as ad-ministrator, and that the residue of said estatebe assigned to such persons as are by law en-titled to the same, and fnr an nrrlor ,.l 4.

ln?A,l"le for tne hearing and for examination offinal report, and for the allowance thereof.Therefore, if you fail to appear before saidcourt on the 30th day of April. A 11, l!m, at 11o clock a. ni.. and contest said petition, thecourt may grant the prayer of said petition andmake such other and further allowances and de-crees as to this court may seem proper to theend that all matters pertaining to said estate maybe finally determined- -

In witness whereof I have hereunto set myhand and the seal of the county court this 9thpn1, A Dl liou- - J- - Douglass.
i(Seal) County Judge.Byron Clark and C. A. Ra wis. attorneys fortne estate.

First publication April 10. 4

Referees' Notice of Sile.
In the district court of Cass county, NebraskaLeroy Allison. "

H. I

James Allison, Robert Kendall, I

Mary Kendall, children andheirs of Kacheal Keudail. de- - 1

ceased. Mary Swan Davis. Win- - f
"cm owan. iiara lames aud Ada

wan ciark, children and heirsof Margaret Ann Swan, deceased, jWe. the unrlrciornot .. .11 .v.
day of May. D. lyoo. at two o'clock p. m.. of-l-

for sale at nutilir vrnilm. tho nnrth i.oii i . v. ..
southwest quarter of section twenty-si- x t88). intownship eleven (11). north of range thirteen(1.1', in the county of Cass. Nebraska, and sellthe same to the best bidder for each. This sales made under and bv virtue nf H
in the above entitled cause on the 3d day ofApril. A. D. I'JoO. bv the Hnnnral,U pijudge of the district court, aftfjr confirming said'
referees' renort that aH nmnrtu . i

divided among the owners entitled thereto.
David Pitmav.
H. L. Oldham,
R. W. Hyers.

Referees.Samuel M. Chapman, attorney for plaint rf.
ii3i uuiii.aiion vprii lo 3.

Legal Notice.
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.
Annie Mary Huber, et al. 1

Philip "F. Huber. et al.
io unnstine t.. Hubert

V'ou are herebv notiHed that

NOTICE.

tober 20th. 19, plaintiffs filed their petition inthe district court of Cass county, Nebraska, forthe purpose of partitioning to Annie Mary
7. 8 numzT, mmme nuDerandi H.u,beri minor heirs of John G. Huber,Philip r. Huber. Christine C. Huber. CarrieKrouse, Catherine Tapper, Mary Duerr. li. E.Pankonin, Bank of Cass County and Margaret
Green, the undivided one-ha- lf of the west half ofthe northeast quarter of section twenty-tw- o (221,
in township tw. ive (12). north ot range elevenU. in said county and state, for an ascertain-ment and adiustment of all liens anrl inHam.nt
charging the costs and expenses of said partition

m aiu aciion as tne court mayequitable. Ulld fnr an Arrnnntinir nl all
icuw auu pruius.

Vou are required to answer said petition on or
before the lrlth day of April, A. L. 1WJ0. or it will
be taken as confessed.

Annie Marv Hirer, et al.
Bvron Clark and C. A. Rawls. Attorneys.
First publication March 64.

Legal Notice.
To Symnes Grocery company. T. W. DeLong,

Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance company.
Sumner B- - Day. Susan Day and BraineedKel-- 'logg. impleaded with Everett E. Day. et al., you
and each of you are hereby notified that on the9th day Mmrch. A. D. 1SW0. fsaac W. Teegarden
filed his petition in the district court ol Cass
county. r.eDrsxa, against
prayer of which are to foreclose a nrrtun mnn.
gage on the west half of the southwest quarter of
section 3T, in town 11. range 11. Cass county, Ne-
braska, given March lUth. iw7. for $l.itto.

by E. E. Day and Jennie Day. payable toDaniel D. Johnson, and bv mesne onnvninrKand assignments vested in said Isaac W. Tee- -
Octobei". .Si,?,, Vo'cCic nVr,dKl I VfrKPVW been' m"ade by Said

se of thir forexamina- - u" 5,a aeD """ time toK"" S. time till Septemberflth. l3 & th, th u a -
B n..11

Judge.

A.

9

saia mortgage to said Teegarden the sum 1.- -

i" lsasked that the intere ts of you andall defendants in said action h AHiurivAd innmr
and inferior to said mortgage lien; andthat said
land be sold to satisfy piaintitt's claim and forequitable relief. Vou are required to answer saidpetition on or before Monday. the.td day ofApril. A. D. 1900. Isaac V. Teeuaklen.hirst publication March 13.


